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imported,”2 hereinbefore recited,and the supplementto the
same,passedthetwenty-fifth dayof September,onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-three,and of the act, entitled “An
actfor raisinga further impostor duty on all goods,waresor
merchandiseimportedinto this state,”2 asarealteredor sup-
plied by this act, be andthe sameareherebyseverallyso far
repealedand madevoid.

PassedApril 2, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 496,etc. Seethe

Act o~AssemblypassedMarch 15, 1787, Chapter1276.

CHAPTERMCLVIII.

AN ACT TO DECLARE AND ESTABLISH THE RIGHT OF THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO APPOINT ALL OFFI-
CERS, CIVIL AND MILITARY, EXCEPT IN CASES RESERVED BY THE
CONSTITUTIONTO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, AND TO THE PEOPLE;
AND TO REPEAL THE LAWS WHEREBY CERTAIN OFFICERSHA.VE
BEEN APPOINTED CONTRARY THERETO, AND TO SECURE THE IN-
DEPENDENCY OF THE COMPTROLLER-GENERALBY A COMMISSION
FOR SEVEN YEARS AND A PERMANENT SALARY, UPON CONDITION
OF HIS GOOD BEHAVIOR ONLY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby the constitutionof this corn-
monweaithit is directedand established,that the president,
andin his absencethevice-presidentwith the executivecoun-
cil, shall have powerto appoint and commissionate,judges,
naval officers, judge of the admiralty, attorney-general,and
all otherofficers,civil andmilitary, andthat thesaid appoint-
ments,severallyshouldbemadeagreeablyto theframeof gov-
ernment,andthe lawswhich should be thereaftermade,sav-
ing andexceptingsuchofficers, asthe constitutionreservesto
thechoiceof thegeneralassembly,or thepeople:

And whereasthe due and orderly distribution and exercise
of thepowersof government,asthe samehavebeendevolved
by thepeopleto their trusteesin thelegislative,executiveand

1PassedDecember23, 1780, Chapter925.
2PassedMarch 15, 1784, Chapter1076.
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judicial departmentsof thestate,is of greatimportanceto the
liberty and happinessof thecoi~imunity,and everyencroach-
mentmadeby anyof thesedepartmentson therightsandpriv-
ilegesof the other, hasa manifesttendencyto disorderand
anarchyon the one hand, or to dangerousaccumulationsof
pow~ron theother:

And whereasthe council of censorshavedeclaredit to be
their opinion, that the appointmentof revenue,and all other
officers not expresslyassignedto the houseof assemblyor to
thepeopleby theconstitution,which hasbeenexercisedby the
generalassemply,is a deviationfrom the eonstitution:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain ~GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof the same,That the choice of the speakerof the
house,clerksand otherofficers and servantsof the same,pro-
per andbefitting to thegeneralassemblyasalegislativebody,
thedelegatesto representthis state~ncongress,thetreasurers
of thestate,registersof wills andfor grantinglettersof admin-
istration,andtherecordersof deeds,trusteesof theloan office
anda concurrencyof votes,with the membersof thesupreme
executivecouncil, in the electionof presidentand vice-presi-
dentof council, asmentionedin the constitutionof this state,
areandshallbe carefullyreservedto thegeneralassemblyfor
thetime being,andthat all otherofficers necessaryto theexe-
cution of thelawsof thiscommonwealth(suchasarespecially
reservedto the choiceof the people,or plainly directedby the
constitution, to be otherwisechosenand appointed,only ex-
cepted)shallbe deemedandtakento be andthe‘~sameareac-
cordinglyby this act,declaredto bein thenominationandap-
pointment of the executivecouncil, subjecthowever to the
times, andmannerof holdingthesame,which the constitution
andlaws do or shallprescribe.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasdivers officers of this com-
monwealth do hold their respectiveoffices by having their
namesinsertedin the body of the actsof assembly,whereby
the sameofficers have beenconstituted,or by virtue of other
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actsof assemblyconcerningthe same,and the said actshave
beenenactedin derogationof therightsof theexecutivecoun-
cil, ~nd themannerin which thesaidpersonsdo holdtheir said
officesis deemedimproper:

[SectionIL] (SectionIV, P.L.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thattheactof assembly,entitled“An act
for methodizingthe departmentof accountsof this common-
wealth,and for the more effectual settlementof the same,”1

enactedonthethirteenthdayof April, onethousandsevenhun-
dredandeighty-two,so far asthesameactappointsJohnNich-
olson to that office andso far asthesameactlimits thesalary
of the comptroller-generalof this commonwealthto the sum
of five hundred~oundsper annum,andthat the act of assem-
bly, entitled“An actto reviveandcontinuein forcetheactsof
assemblyregulatingsalesby auction,and for otherpurposes
thereinmentioned,”~enactedon the ninth day of December,
one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-three,so far asit au-
thorizedthethenhouseof assemblyto ~tppointtheseveralauc-
tioneersof thecity of Philadelphiaand of theNorthernLiber-
ties of the said city and of the district of Southwarkin the
countyof Philadelphia;andthat theact of assembly,entitled
“An actfor thefurther regulationof theport of Philadelphia,
andenlargingthepowerof thewardensthereof,”~so far asthe
sameact nominatesand appointsFrancIsGurney,JohnDon-
aldson,SamuelCaidwell,ThomasPrior, GeorgeOrd,Nathaniel
FalconerandJohn Hazelwood,wardensof the saidport, and
JacobS. Howell, to becollectorof thedutiesandsumsof money
which maybedueandpayablefor thetonnageon all shipsand
vesselswhich maybe chargeabletherewith;andthattheactof
assembly,eptitled“An actfor raisingafurtherimpostor duty
on all goods,waresandmerchandise,importedinto this state,”~
enactedon thefifteenthdayof March,onethousandsevenhun-
dredand eighty-four, so far asthe sameact appointedCbarp
Delaney,esquire,collectorof thesameimpostor duty, andall

1PassedAprIl 13, 178Z Chapter970.
B PassedDecember9, 1783,Chapter1063.
8PassedApril 1, 1784, Chapter1095.
4PassedMarch 15, 1784, Chapter1076,
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other acts of assemblywhich derogatefrom the rights and
privilegesof the supremeexecutivecouncil, declaredasafore-
said in nominating and appointing to offices, as far asthey
derogatetherefrom,andno further,shall be, and.thesameare
herebyrepealed,annulledandmadevoid.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasit is highly properthat the
office of comptroller-generalshould be renderedso far inde-
pendentasto enablethe personholding the sameto execute
his trust anddutieswith vigor andintegrity:

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) [sic] Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecomptroller-generalof this
stateshall hereafterbe commissionedby the executivecoun-
cil for andduring thetermof sevenyears,uponconditionthat
hebehavehithself well in his said office andthat thesalaryof
thesaidcomptroller-generalshall beeight hundredpoundsp~r
annum,andthat hebefurtheralloweda sumnotexceedingtwo
hundredpoundsperannumfor thehire of aclerkorclerks,pay-
ableto him quarterlyin equalproportions,by ordersdrawnby
thepresidentor vice-presidentin council,on the teasureof this
state,out of anyof theunappropriatedmoneyof thiscommon-
wealth,

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepresidentor vice-president
andthe supremeexecutivecouncil be andthey areherebyau-
thorizedandempoweredto proceedassoonasmaybeto appoint
andcommissionateall andeverysuchpublic officer andofficers
asmay benecessaryto fill theofficesdeemedto bevacatedby
this act,asthey may or oughtto appointand commissionate
by virtue of the constitutionof this commonwealth,or of this
act,any law, usageor customto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysand it is
herebyfurther enactedand declared,that the severalofficers
whoseappointmentsdependon anyactor actshereindeclared
to berepealed,eitherin thewholeor in part,orwhoseappoint-
ment may respectivelybe vacated,or in anywisealtered or
affected,by virtueof this act,shallneverthelesscontinueto ex-
ercisetheir said offices respectivelyin suchmanner,and with
suchpowers,asthey severallywould or might have donejf

4
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this acthadnot beenmade,until suchappointmentsasafore-
said shall respectivelytakeplace:Providednevertheless,That
suchappointmentsbemadewithin two monthsfrom andafter
thepassingofthisact.

PassedApril 4, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 512.

CHAPTER MCLIX.

AN ACT FORERECTING AND OPENING A LOAN OFFICE FOR THE SUM
OF FIFTY THOUSAND POUNDS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof this common-
wealthhavefor a considerabletime, labored,and-yet do labor
undergreatdifficulties for want of a sufficient circulatingme-
dium of commerce,whereby agriculture,population and im-
provementare much obstructed,and many people [are] re-
ducedto greatdistress:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasby thehappyterminationof
thelatewar thepeopleof this statearein quiet possessionof
very extensiveandvaluabletractsof land, which requirecul-
tivation and improvement;and it is conceivedthat theinsti-
tution of a loan office upon just and properprinciples would
greatlytendto promoteand establishtheinterestsof internal
commerce,agricultureand mechanicarts,and the welfareof
thepeoplein general,within this state:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasthe sum of fifty thousand
poundsof thebills of credit directedto be madeandprepared
by an act, entitled “An act for furnishing the quota of this
statetowardspaying the annualinterestof the debtsof the
United States,and for funding and payingtheinterestof the
public debtsof this state;”1areby the said actsetapart,and
appropriatedfor the purposeof erectingand establishinga
loanoffice asthelegislatureshouldthereafterdirect:

1PassedMarch 16, 1785,Chapter1137.


